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A BtTMe HbUbe, Iaieed..rOiiwre ,proTeH)uuiy, be ena torar etv
Hi OBtatoa, but who would ever have

. tfeoogbt that anyone would ever think
f ugseaUBg President Cleveland as the
ttoray general of President Harrison ?

'TettttosBwhattheNew York&ardces.
U thinks that this will be the most Im-

portant cabinet office during the next
ienr years, because the race question

, It South, and the ballot-bo- x question all
"rerttie will be the important

, tatcrs for settlement ; and that Cleve-isjri- 'B

Industry, courage and firmness
Qualify hint to settle them with the law.

,
- xao sew Binugnc, doubt. Mr.
CtaTeJaad would make a good executive

rj oppij u law 10 anything". But he

'AjHantoon, with whose views he does not
a eoora. .Moreover, me election machln- -

" arv of the country ha ant. Mr. nwoiat,.)
i aside as lta executive, and has eetMr.
:bt Harrison up. OC Mr.Harrlson will

lint Mlftftfc aa hl BiUtltnf 1MI nkni. !.

;5ountry has declined, thought it be true
wiv .that he has not been declined bv the two.'i ,Pte from whom he received a larger vote
fsyinannu successrui competitor; but Mr.

t? ,J Harrison cannot be expected note this :
r ' , t, HkMMb At.. 4. 1 .1 it .

gpjmuw iu loiKiuu man uieveionu is mo pee- -
,f" vuuiue miner tuan uimseil. Air.
VHarriaon standa nnon thn ..... ami...... ilm. t--- vxu

Jectidn machinery, which glvo him the
ptwldencx that the popular vote refused

vJpf aim ; it he permitted himself argue
3? that, Inasmuch as Cleveland received
ffi larger vote than himself, he was
Wi not rejected by the people though ho

fcstr was not elected, and tbcreforo he would

& cabinet, he would by the same argument
fk$t. condemn bis own title to the presidency

$aa ana do caiiea upon uyms manhood to
rv:i . flnrmnnAr 1r. tn t rm nannlai. .) utintnn
ijtejr nd he shows no sign of any such In
7fc

IK
)W- -

tention. Instead of that we find Chair
man Quay invited to Indianapolis ; he
being the man who Is now exalted by the

t Republican party above all lta members
because he secured the electoral vote for

.Its candidate, against the popular ma
jority; this last feature in the vlctorv
stains' thn narHnnlnrlv tirllllonf fnnll.n.
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MT..J L A", hi nis nai. It was Buch a feat 1

Of course It follows that when Mr.IIar.
Vtoon lnvlte9 Mr.Quay.Into his counsel.he
,.bb no thought of inviting Mr. Cleveland;

h. ana u mat is not clear, it is at least plain
?4?8l, that while Harrison pniinw.1 tulili nnnv

.;& Cleveland cannot counsel with Harrison.
to- - m. c. j. t ... .

jv w uiur uuco uub oeuiu 10 unuersiana
F i inas uieveianu may Do too particular

VC about the political comnanv ho kens. tn
2 !: . - -- --

e4t vW wullnsr to associate with nennla of thn
fj general obliquity of the Quay stamp.who

- are tolerable to a decent Rtnahllcan
fn"- TUMMtlTllllf Anln t. . -- a .1.- - .

R'&Sk u jlcuouu ui me sweet
gfeaeent of their partisan service for him.
fc'fS XU9 Btar doubtless means well by itsnym wnmtramin tiin..i. it ...... .u ar

KV'W&r ", " " " iuouo uuiy U

rawverMseiiaeir; lor wnictt purpose the
.i ,izier me notion tne better.

PM$& Down Among the Black Men.
-s There is too much negro In the news

SJ086 nowi 8nd too much riot and blood- -
6ed tnese two 8 together always. Our

Wa, Republican friends are fond et Insist--
lag that the white man in the South

stirs up the fight with the negro
3 no that the latter Is the steady victim of

" ' f... lOSi whltnmBn'n mnlavnlanu. Thn,. ,lll$ " - w.w . uivuw. AUVJ vriu' probably sing the same song about the
5.present disturbance down In Mississippi,
vr.b in a country whore the negro outnum-th- ejr tiara white man very largely. We

not care to Inquire Just now
: Mx . j'JSSff. H

wnosianeainiarow; but we have a pro- -

we lived lua
mmunlty where the negro was in a ma- -

Jority. We WOUld think nnrBPlvAminr.,.
fH'h- - tnnafA W.mnnl.U, .1 .....

would not rule us.thousrh we wer onn to
al,,lunared; ani we do not believe that the
'most elaborate diaaulsltlon unnn the nn.
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lltIcsa equality of the black and the white
Vrf5,,n rrom tue highest llepubllcan

"V " ouiuiij iu milk itoauuuiu
uo negro ruie us. It may be that

uere is such u aeuiimeni ninnnir-ii-
1-

- white folks South; and it is altogether
likely that the negro does not rule down

Agif towe, notwithstanding his majority; and
VZA Walttta. - 1 i- - . ..

rigpavidence, however, that force is used or
.seeded to control him. His race Is In-
ferior and naturally falls under the domi-aatio- n

of the superior race, with bucU
occasional outbreaks of BeneHlp!iiiriih.iitv

ft4 ai we now have.
The Republican who la sn fnnii nrnimq.

Bm lag the Southern Democrat for bossing
M o negro, undertakes the sarno thine

kmm tue Northern negro, whom ho con- -

.wfj - v. u yuuutm inupeny. Aim mere
"" uji.oi.ujso in trying to; alse me

race above its natural position of in-
feriority. See Africa where If. rnloc n,i

IS'11?"- - The most fertile countries of the
W P60?4 by negroes are a waste.m There Is no sUblllty in their government ;

3 - --- "j, uiuunujuiiiri, Aincaisp depopulated by the raids which sweep her

tait 7owoiumj lureign captivity; and It Is
Ks-- the npirrn chip.ftAln wim i.... .,.,..

fitr, m. . " ; "uTZ "CJ3 u'ou

The negro race could not imv r i0
tfMi'si chance to test its virtue than it has in
I&S' Havtl : and their hmr fnro i.,. mi..

.'Stlll vhn rnmmnniln (l,n .- ; ...vuu, vuo ijWer ruies me
- country : and be does not oat i,a nn..-.- .

ify irom the will of the people or knpo iti.v
Up Ulr wUI. rerhaps the white folks of

K-- tt tela nation nrn nnl-- . nnllHl" w wowKS-- . ,. over
""JM u luujre- -

taiArtfl .nM.it.. f .
i a--" -- "i. -- ut sovereignty or our people

pvssuuHJuaru KnocKfl in our elections.
M.fcut on the whole Ilaytl is won,.
.i?a, : .

tt&-- - .""tWP e au we Through Wilh It.
; m",l7T to Y.ery certaIn be a profound
,(iturbance in Prance over the Panama

. "Vi1! Jlamnfii valltiftt mt.
JK11 " -- . j.ukio seems to be n
.( ... .. ...... rv uu xicuLii n mm afM
JMon, If It would keep itself in power.

(? I&avstt the nation at the back of the under.
vjsawwa;. it is mere, in fact, throueh it..
ivHople ; and they will be sure to require

--. "hall be thrown in to sustain tim
fe; iwdertaking, whose failure would be a

Crm,ax calamity. Iioulanger under--
,MMMs where his political bread la
.WbUered. and dpnomipe ii,n .i.i..Py f --tw ' . wwvm uu CiUUlV

tv uu,K uie neip asked bv the
foees of the Panama project. Theretmm every reason to believe that the

Vwaea people will have nothing to do
government that reiuses to have

aariblaff to do with thecml,jj is hardly to be supposed that
am brAlAw.f wt.lAl. t.n. .. .. .i.v. nui,u uuj nwauowea be

wrney will not finally be com
It ) too big a thing to be

iviaLt.

'" rt
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abandoned. France is not in a good
financial state to complete it, but those
who rule the country must find some
way of doing the trick.

0Bof ths Canadian pspera pointedlytyiUiit Canada hM abowa 1cm doalra to
be annexedi to the United Btatoa than New
xork city haa to be annexed to Ireland.
Tur Philadelphia A'orM Amtrtean says

that It has snoat excellent authority ter
maxlng the poalUre announcement that
Harrison baa decided to appoint John
WanamakerpostmaatergsneraJt that It was
aettled when Morton waa at headquarters,
and (hat Quay will clinch It. Alt of which
may be, but John himself has not yet
received hta oommltalon and hla Irlenda
have not yet been officially advlied of his
auoccas.

Just enough of the "beautiful anew"
thla morning to boom the Christmas trade
In alelgh bells and alelgha.

Tnx agricultural report for November
hasatableahowlngthe average yield and
condition of the oropi to the first of that
month. The general average of corn was
27 buabols to the acre, though In Mebraaka
It reached 80 buahela and In Illinois 80.2.
while In Booth Carolina It fell as low as 9.
The general average of potatoes waa 70 0
puinois io me acre, but In Waahlngton ter-
ritory the average yield was 122 buahela.
Oregon railed an average or JSO buahela of
sweet potatoes to the aore planted, and
riorlda 140.

Tho general average of tobacco Is given
as7C0 pounds to tboaore,andofhayl 22 tons
to tbe acre. The highest tobacco average Is
in Diauitcnuaeita, i,o) ponnda.Tho Fennayl.
vanla average la 1,350 pounds to the acre. The
best average yield of bay la In Louisiana,
105 tons to tbe aora The general avorage
of buckwheat la 12 buahela, but the l'onn-ylvanl- a

average, wbloh la the hlgbeat for
this grain, Is 14 buahela Louisiana ralaos
the greatest weight of ootton to the acre,
188 pounds, though the average la only 164

pounds and It also leads In aorghum.lOO gal-
lons to the aero, though in Oregon the yield
la but 35 gallons. Q oorgla leada in aagar, and
llttlo llhodu Island, well named by the
Norsemon "Vluolsnd," la far ahead In the
yield et grapes, while Indiana la beat In
applOB and Washington Territory In pears.

The millers In convention at Mllwaukeo
will make flour dearer If they not out the
resolution passed to suspend operations
for the first half of January. Aro trusta
private affairs 7

I'linsiuxNT Kohkhts, of ths Pennsyl'
vanla railroad, does not consider himself
to be hit by Mr. Adama' observations on
railroad clllolsls. He aaya to a reporter :
"I have looked over Mr. Adama' apeeob,
but as what he aald doe not refer In any
way to the Pennsylvania railroad company
nor concern It, rdon't aee that 1 need criti-
cise It nor take any exceptions to bis utter
auces." Mr. Koberts seems to have a clear
oonaolenoe ; olearor by a good deal than
aome other follows have around about and
under him.

Thk total of our exports of beef, hog and
dairy producta In November waa 10,201,803.
In November of 1887 they amounted to

The falling oiT is In dairy and hog
produote with a decided gain In beef pro.
duets. Wo appear to have saved our bacon,
aa the exports of that article fell M30.077
below the November exports et baoon In
1887. As for the raw material, aa the cattle
and hogs luomsolvoe may be callej.wo sent
abroad f005,1)04 worth of the former and f

of the latter. Thla la a gain of some
150,000 on cattle and a loaaot nearly 30-0-

on pigs, aa compared with November
1887.

John Wanamakbh, who has been held
apeoinoally charged with putting the money
lute Delaware whloh enabled the Itepub-llca- na

to carry Hnasox county, has reated
quiouy nnaor me imputation, until now j
when he writes a reply to a letter written
him by a Delaware gentleman on Novem-- 2

1st. He has no reason but press of busl.
nous to urge for not answering the Inquiry ;
and he baa no better answer to make to It
than that ho never "gave penny or raised
'a large amount et monoylo debauch andcorrupt tbe ;conaolencea and buy the
aullrsgo of the poor poeplo et Sussex' or ofanyone olxo Inside or outside of Delaware."

Whloh la a very aweeplng declaration
that Mr. Wanamaker never gave or ralaod
money to debauch and corrupt the con.
eolenoes and buy tbe auflrago of anyone
anywhere.

Nevertheless Mr. Wanm.vr r.i...tgreat deal of money to elect Harrlnon: I
wnion is ins utio oioar to a cabinet office, .I
Quay Bays; and nil the money waa given to
be piously used by Quay, John says.
Whstevor that naURbty man did wltb. it
dooa not disturb the solid fsot that it waa
piously gtvon, and prayed over In the bag,
every cent of It alngl

HrrtBErtT Hlaokmoiie, tbe head or tboEnglish theatrical agency, nays in an Inter-vie-

Just published In the JPuu Mall .
telle that Engllth actors are fast monopo-llilii-

the American atago because they
Bpuak KngllaU and the avorage American
aotor does not. Tho Now York JUraia
has secured the Interview by cable as an
lntoroatlngr specimen et ;BrIllsU nonsense
about Amoriea. Thla man, who ought to
nuun,nijni "AH 1110 IBUgUSgO OfthOBtagO
In the United Htatea happens to be English,
persona who cannot speak that language or
who speak it In a fearfully deteriorated
manner, are not able to get either the poal-lien- s

or the salarlos et those who can.
Actors only moderately successful here are
atars thore. None of the stars would receive
the Bamo BitlarJes here If they were to re-
turn. During tholr stay .In America they
contraot en American accent. Wo can't
stand that hero. American actors are
Joaleus because our people speak goodEnglish and they cannot, and are left out a
In the cold unless they go somewhere ontto the Wild West, on the other side of the
i.uvBjr iiluUUlBinB."

IIow about Mr. Booth and Mary Ander-son, not to mention Hutlslo BUI and JohnL. Halllvan, of Boton.

itu Hay II In noisy olvll war ana a riotthreatunea at Panama, vrhlle all the powera
but Franco and Russia are gettlnK to workIn Alrlca, It begins to look as though poliosduty omoDg barbarisns would keep theclvllUeJ governments busy for a time
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MbWaitb, wId.ow et tbelato chief lua. 01
.tloe'8 WDK m ' Pneamonia atn Washington. On Tuesday the Mtonrt!
blfnptt1.1"1 tl8 flKrpotat tad

FnoPEsson Jo?i:riiLi!iDT,of PbtiadoiPblB, who has beeu awarded, FrenchAcsdemy of Sciences, the buvler
lor original rescaroh in the Held of zoolocv

pr
was congratulated on Tuesday by the ined.loal students of the University or IWsylvanla, who coveted hla table iu the leeturn rnmn mil, ., .lw

Dr Daniel Q. Brinto.v. of dm i7ni

aerents In this codntrr u I o,2?t S.H? 1' you

f"JKASiSAai--l7.W- J'

the early .prlng to Mr. oiark7. of
AJ1

NewarkNew Jersey, Miss Cameron .f.i."
Jng Newark, the suest ni hI! "0.w.
Dradly, whocehusoand Is '.!:date JustloS nradley, of the OnTiSdUSuSsupreme court The eldest el .
Senator Oameron la tba wife ot'ospUm

w
IiANCASTER BAILY TNTELLiaENOEI?, WEDNESDAY. DE0E3VCBER

&

Mr. Clark,will give Senator Cameron U-r-

aoBB-iBta- fr froaa New Jtraey.
ttSZZZL W. Tatloh, who waa la yeais

Y' ooilegB
J5 0,de,t reprtaanutlve of tbe Newxork bar, died at Canandalgnaon Monday.

He.was la his nlneur.ihlrd year. JadaejK!or WM ,u Deei-nskl- i Maat.,"n
li06; and wa or PurlUn ancestry. was
ednoated at Yale, graduating in me" Uewas admitted to the bar and began the prao.
tto el hla profession In Oanandaiaua In
the New York anpremo oonrt and the ooortof appeahi. He received the degree of a.M. from Yale In 1820, and tn 1809 he washonored with the degree of LU D. by theaamo institution.

-.- , m m m
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A Dds! With PUtoU in Whloh a xtamii olld"Blood aad Thunder' Is Wonndsa,
Two Norrlstown polios effloera, two

ril515!S2,1,:,,V-f- c K'Wng railroad datootlveaand Offloers Lewis K. Kershaw, of Bryn
pATS-tS?i.a,or-

5f
R' BUoloew, of

niMe n organlaad raidTuesday afternoon on band 0f tramps
quartered In the abandoned Lowe furnaoeT
In the eastern anburbs ofNorrlstown. Theoffloers separated into pairs, each of thethree pairs approaching tbe rendexvoua
"JD.L? w'ny dlflerent directions,
and their raid netted eight burly,filthy tramps, one otwhcm,Ouarlsi Wilkes!
alias Wood and Thunder," alias WilliamClark, offered a tout resiatanM. ntinvnavy revolver In an effort to hola the polios
at bay. As tbe effloera drew near Wilkes
?.?U lv" P,,t0i "fd aald aavagely toOfflosr
W. a. Hamlin, et the railroad detective
force, "I'm going to bore you." With tbli
n--i aimed at Hamlin, who was twenty
feet away, and fired. The ball
R!Ssa .,lV Uret- - omr Hamlin
flred at the same time, the bulletfrom hla WOaron nlnnrlnv tin Wlllraa nia.
it arm. The desperado anlfted the piece to

h a left hand aud flred again, but thedodged tbe bullet and got behinda frolgbt car, from which plaoo he flred a
asoondtlme atWllkes,woundIng him in the

5.fatl Jrtll,nf. b,m t0 tuo ground.
drew himself up Into a antingposture and flred two more shots at tbe ofll.our, none et them taking effect. Whilethus engsged he was approaohed from therear by Chief of Poiloe Rodenbaugb,of Nor.rtatown, who pounoed down upon the manand dlaarmed him. While Officers Koden.

baugh and Hamlin wore engaued in thisexciting struggle, the four other efflcsra tookaovon tramps into custody, 12 or more mak-ing their eeoape. All nut Wllkee weregiven a hearing and committed to answera onarge of vagrancy. Wilkes will begiven a hearing as noon as his wounds willpermit Lowe's furnace has been a ren-
dezvous for tramps for aomo yeara, andhere o'ore raids on tfaom proved unsuooesi-fu- l.It Is determined now to drive thegang out, as it Is belloved they are theperpetrators of many et the rob berks com- -

witivu iu inai vioimiy
aS,000 For Kslatlves el the NanllcnksVlctlraf,

It waa throe yeara on Monday that the'
great aocldent ooourred at Nantlcoke,
whereby twcntvsli men woreeutombedIn a mlnooftteHasquohanna Coal company,
In remembranooot the event, and to makemore oheerfnl the coming Christmas fortheir dopendent relatives, the commltteohaving In charge thojfund for their reliefheld a meeting and dcoldod to distributeamong them fs.ooo.

U is foolish for jny one to have the isoe inllor pimples, blotches, etc., when I ntador. the
anyaru's'to Cdn boullt for M Buts, at
..!.1i.,"et,iir.olllt"',lthlln be crying -- aeoldedlyj and to onjey baby'ssociety uie Ur. Uuil'i fiaby Byrup wliioh re-lieves the oblet fllscomfortsof hubyaooa

ITioa 2J cenls abottle. At nil druKgliU.

tFANAifAKKK'S
1'iilLADiLi'HiA, VVcaiiouany, Uec. IP, ls.

Store open every evening
till Christmas.

What shall the present be ?
That's the top thought in al-

most everybody's mind. Five
days to setdc the question in.
Shall we give you a hint ? The
store is full of present-hint- s ;

we might fill the
mem. io. We
good man, by the hand and I

look about a bit.
Would you like to give her

a Seal Skin Coat or Jacket or
any Fur loveliness? Here's
every proper shape in every
best-of-its-kin- d skin. No lack
of the little Furs that everybody
is reaching for -- muffs, boas,
trimmings, and the like.

Wo,i,,that
. .isn't Seal, it's Seal

OK,n --10tll, Out 30 WOnderlulIv
llkf thf rfl fhot it-- l.nU --.r .- ...w .v.. umi ii. iou i. aaii: iu
trust your eyes if you're two
steps away. A Wrap or Coat
of it don't cost anything like
the genuine fur.

Seal Skin Cloth by the yard,
if you please, $8 to $17.

Shawl or Shoulder Scarf.
Jewelry piece or set. Think

el Jewelry without
just as we sell

Books or Dress Goods !

Lace Fichu or Handkerchief,
up to the finest.

Dress Pattern in a box ; 1 6
prices $3 to $16.75. Or any--thi-ng

in yard goods you ever
dreamed of.

Case el Scissors.
Sewing Set.
Gloves, gloves, gloves.
Handkerchiefs linen or silk;
thousand sorts.
Ostrich Feather Fan, or any

other sort of Fan gauze, silk,
satin. In a hundred shapes.
Think of anything neat that can
be put together to raise a
breeze with still Fan creations
beyond.

Bit of Silverware.
Bronzey bric-a-bra- c.

And yon, madanie. Let half
Hint suluce.
Slippers of course; no end
styles.
Just the Cane he'll like.
Silkiest of Silk Hat.
Genuine Seal Cap.
Genuine Beaver Muftler.
Otter Gauntlet Gloves.
Rain proof, snow proof, wind

prooi macintosh.
Set of Razors in Case. by
Any proper Fountain Pen.

u

Traveling Bag or Valise.
Waste Basket. You can

pick from sorts enough to make cf
dizzy. Big and little;

pinched, puckered, square,
round, or as if just out of a
railroad smash-up- .

For the children. No end of n.
things. A quarter of the Base- - In

-

SkatCt nnH I--TAwtoKtoiMT., ment is full ofxtuiul,B,,uioiil.itogMetiweDoll8 and Toy?

v

pAlNK'fl CKLBRY COMPOUND.

MY POOR BACK.
That's the common exclamation of those suffering with rheumatism ortroubles. In either disease Palne's Celery Compound will surely effect athere Will no lona-n-r Im anv came bn nnmnlaln nt ' mnr l.onka if Tr..-.- ij. .

monlals like the following conQrm our
Celery Compound :

7Jiwee.,t?.0 x couUI not sleep
constipated and kidneys did not act, and

Hft,e" 99'IWMiMdican
tlsm for flvp years, I was almost unable to

more than an hour at a time any night, was
bed a good deal Inahe back, bince

sleep llkeachUd

w my oed for weeks at a time. I have used nearly all medicines imaginable, besidee"'Jcfs.ljuttonoadvanlge. llavlng seen Palne's Celery Compound adver-tised. gave a only bottle and am
"mforwyf61 HVe,y " k'". FnX roECeVad.WrricW,

6or,D bv DRuaaiSM. Sknu ron Testimonial Fafbb.
WELLS, RICHARDSON 8c CO., Proprietors

BURLINGTON. VKRMONT.

WANAMAKBR'B

and little nothings (big some-
things to them) that set boyish
and girlish hearts happily
thumping.

For everybodyfrom tot to
grandmamma Books that fit.

Or the Handkerchiefs.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
UOUPhBXWW re WV3K.

QOMPLKXION POWDER.

LADIES'
WHO VALUK A KKriNKt) COMPLEXION

MUST U&K

POZZONI'S
MXDIGAl'JCD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

.J.' ,mJ?rt a brilliant transparency to the!!; .rSFl0Ve8JalP,mPle',ruie ""colorations, and makes the skin aellc&telvsou find beautiful, itoontalns no lime, whlto.
leaf or ar.onlo. in throe soaOes, pink or nean.wnlte ana brunette.

ron BALK ST

All Drugglsta and Fanoy Oooda
Dealers flverywnora.

anrTiS5WABE or A"ONS.-S- J,

FLOUR, AO.

T KVAN'BI

Itls the Best And Its Name
-- 18-

LEVAN'S.
IT 18 T11K W111TKST,

IX IS TUK BWKKTESr,
IT 19 THK MOST NUTU1TIOU3,

IT 13 TUK MOST KCOMOMIOAL.

,?.VH njkoaot Flour cqutl and none excel Ittiioylulaof llreaa producea.
WUo u tt anl satUly youwelf. Weask no

XJSleyin sons.

extrav-
agancesold

. BUCUAMT MILLKU8.
ai-iy- a

i'lANOHAND OROANU.

QUOlOE HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Choice Holiday Gifts.
With muBlc, mirth and a multitude of swrot

somiiif. we giiet you I A Morry Christmasand a Happy tfewl ear I

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
AccordoaiiB, Autoharpp, Banjos, Uaglos'

uiauiioiD, lyllfMUUli

Mandolins,
Triangles,
struuioutf,

ttD"T0 a a few of the Choice-.-
ff-T.110

we hayeln stock for the Uolldav Sev
toiEsT6 vo ft jrino aeleol,on et tuto

Kirk Jolmson & Co,,
24 WEST KINO STBBET,

LANGASTKK. 1A.
nlllydAw

MARKS.

JOTHINQ IS NIOER FOR A

0HRI8TMAS PRESENT
Than a Nlon Kmblamatlo Pin or Charm, eitherIn solid Gold or Trlplu rimed.
too,r. 1. 0. 8. of A. I. O. B. M.K. of P. K. of O.K. A.O. K.M.cTu. u.orK.p. K, of L. JJ, L. X.u. o. Off. O.U.A.M.

Or any other society. Also Charms "l"uiluBforthofcATMAltCllS MILITANT.
Call early aud mike your selection from thenumerous designs,

AT

E R ISM AIM'S
NOMWKHTKINO BTKKBT.

C1STATE OF A. H. TONER,ajj late of
Lottersoladuilnl.trallntinn aalA nat.t.h.nbwjn granted to the undersigned, all persons
lndobutd thureto am rvqueau! to make Imme-diate payment, and those having claims ordumnuds against the Biime, will present themwithout daisy for settlement to th under-signed, residing at Ho. ill JNorth Mulberrystreet, Lancaster.

T,JO"N TONER. Administrator.Bboww a nassst, Attorney nil-fltd-

a rli
1XHL.H1JLBH i.itrinnn .niti. i.nrA &.&i.

hears. .Homo oomforts for permanent boar-dor-
Meals furnished promptly and In first,

plass style to wedding and birthday parties,balls, hops, elo., at short nottco. A hare o!
the publics patronage. Kespertfully solicited!

ALKX.GKOltUK.s?Mmd No. II Booth Lime Street.

TKKOUANT TA1LOKINQ,

Mc&llAOT & N0WIE1T,
MKUCUANT TAILOHS-N- O. U WK9T

KlNGblUkKr.
sropen Kvery KvonlngThls Month,

WitAT BO TfOU KNOW! ANY.
ninVuv-.w,fwt-C-

an T0U keep books
T Can you write

go-i- lluslneis Lcttor t l)o you understand
.uu.uui.iuuhuum ui imorest ana liiscount.lartui and Kquatlon of Payments, etctllov Is your Penmanship T Cau you writeboth Lt'gluly and toapldly r Alter taking atnstrucuon at the LaNGaTUHUSlNKSiCOl.LKGKyou can tay yes, to sillieabovoqueiilons.

Apply at College Hooms, Do. 10J Kast King

HOLIDAY GOODS-JU- ST OPENKD A
nf TintfArv in t.Mn1r.ldecorations, tnciudln Plain add decorated" porciiisin vnd Jlohnulan wato. Karastyles and design, lacludlng Limoges, Jardl-lare-

cauio, p.Ja Dot, eto. Ihese goods
i. . , Vuru- - uul must ue seen to ue...i..,.iu,,iuojriiralju nuuit specimen sth."tt,r,l,tv)hulnttble. 'lhelatestnovartlatlo potuuy 1, "Duke's" ware, we

.V.
'"AlLKY-- a KA8T KND PnAUMACr.

J. " a (Opposttn Kasutrn Market.)and Games, f.u,wmMidrch?utaJ5U.t,,M ckTOrwy

kidney
cure, and

testlclaims for that grand old remedy. Talne's'

BVlntV .141
get around, and waa verv oftn ennflnnd

QUKKS KUKUMA.T1I3M.

Rheumatism
According to recent inveatlialtons Is eauaea
by excess of lacUa aelea in tbe blood.Tnls add
attackathe fibrous tissues, particularly In thejoints, ana causes Uie local manifestations oftne atsease, pains and achts In tbe back and
sboniders, and tn tbe joints at the knees,
ankles, hips and wrists. Thousands of peoplekayo fonnd tn Hood's Baraapartlla a posture
and permanent cure for rheumatism. Thistnedtolne,by IU purifying and Tltallalng action
neutralises the acidity of the blood, and also
builds np and strengthens the whole body.

Hood'a earsaparilla
X was laid up for sir months with rheuma-

tism, and used many kinds et medicine with-
out Rood result till one of my neighbors toldme to take Hood's Barsaparuia. When I had
nied half a bottle I fait better, and after tak-ing two bottles i think I was entirely cured,as I have not had an tnnVnf rhnni.ii.
jlnoe." Kuaisi u. Duoic, UossTlUe, SUten
Island, N. Y.

Ouroe Rheumatiam
" I had atticks of rheumatism which In-

creased In severity. I took three bottles o!
Hord's Sarsaparllia ana I am pleased to say
the rheumatic pains ceased, my appeUte anddlgmtlon bacamo better, and my general
health greatly Improved, I am firmly d

that Uood's Barsapartlla ourcd rro. as
I have felt no reounenoe et this blood dis-
ease." Wm. Eoooa, u enera, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparllia
Bold by all druggists, tl ; six for $3. Prepared
only by O. I. hood a CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
. tt)

QIjT'H OKMAX BAUf.

OATABRH-ttii-Y EEVEB.
r.aLT? PBAX BALM cures Cold tn Head

&Iti&2?2?l2' "OF "S.Tpripeafness.Heaa.
JfTloe Cents. XASY TO USB. KiratO'S, OWBgO. . Y.. U.B.A.

LT'B CHBAM BALM Cleanses the Masai

SSW ?.8ore, "'tores the Bensea et TasteandBmeu.

thythkcubk.
A partlclo la appllod into each nostril and Isagreeable. Price go cents at Druggists ' bymall, registered, eo cents.

KLT buothkkb,K WWren Btr0,t' MeW Y0- -BOVlWydAw

jiitr uoods.
rpUK PEOPLE'S OAH 8IOKK.

Christmas

Presents!
-- AT-

The People's Cash Store,

No. 26 East Kins Btroot.

We oflor many Choice and ServisoabloThings Bultablo ter the llollday Boason.
Letussugirestajew of the many things wehave which would make a useful present.
A Pililey Shiwl, a l'lush Coat of any desira-

ble cut, a Silk Dress at eny price, an embroi-
dered or itralded Kobe, a Muff of any of the
desirable rnrs. a pair of Wankotsora Mar-
seilles Quilt et any grade, a Flue Linen Table
Cloth with Napkins to match, a Lace Hod
Spread with Pillow Shams, a Down Comfort,
a Uaw Silk or Jute Table Cover, an Umbrella
of 811 it, Gloria, Italian Cloth or Gingham, withany style handle you may desire. A pair of
Kid Gloves, a silk or Cashmere Mufller, from
the cheapest to the best, a pair of Suspenders
for Gents or Hoys. Linen Uandkerchlefs for
Ladles, Gents or Children In Kndlees Variety.

We respectfully solicit a call from evoryene
about purchasing anything In our line.

Our prices will be found as Low as CABUcan make them,
Who Can Beat cash r

The People's Cash Store,

NO. 25 BAST KINO BTREBT,

LANCABTKU, PA.
marli-lvdA-

QUR1STMAB PKESKNT3.

Holiday Goods.

WATT&SHAND
Are Showing Hundreds et

literal, Novel and ornamental Artlclos
Specially suites for

Christmas Presents !

An elerunt assortment of Ladlps', Gentle-men- s

and Children's llaudkercbleis. Hem.
8ti?5e.a-- Kmbrolflerea and Printed Ilorder.
-- 8UJ5 HMiokorchtefa in beautiful colorings atSJKo, M)c, 75o, f t each.Japanese Bilk llandkerchlsrs, colored bor-ders, elegant o nai ltv, K'c oac h j worth 71c

Cholcollno of Heavy llrocadcd silk Mufflersat very moderate prices.
Ladles'. Gent a and chtldnm'a Klrt nintu.every variety of styles.
Gent's ales, Scarfs, Suspenders.

FANCY GOODS.
Plush Albums, Toilet Cases, Work Boxes,Manicure Sous, rhiylng Hotls. collr andCuff Itoxes, Kasel', Match enfes, Plcturorruines, Fancy lituikets, lllsquo rigures, Toys.Games, Pussies, Wax. Patent Head and ulsque

Dolls of our own Importation ut low prlcu..
CUU1STMAS CAUUS,

l'ICTUUK 1300KB,
ILLUSTltATEU BTOUY BOOKS,

CLOTU BOUNU BOOKS,

Lao VoIucim 12 mo. Cloth Bound Books, s:oeach, only Lalf price.
hunsblne lor I Ittle Children. The KasyBook. Home Picture Book worth tr76. aresold for the rxnoot of Grant Memorial Unlvtr-all- y

I au three lor ONK UOLLAU,
AT TUK

New York Store.

19, 1888.
I WTTMJt Mn I "

TV" I VLormimm.
GS&XCT USEFUL

GIriotmasPrisgiit8 1

OUR LIST.
tCALSACQUM, SILK HATS,

BKALJACKET8, BTtrr MATS,
JTLOan BACQUH, SOFTUAT8,

B1AL MUFFS, SKAL OAFS,
MOHKKT MUFFB, FUB COLLAR,

orras muffs, FoaaLovKs,
LYMX MUFFS. rUBKOBKS,

BOAB, FLUSH ROBKS,
BTOLXS, THUMKB,

MOODS, TAATELUraaAQI,
FUKTaiMMIHOS. OMBBHLLAa.1

SLovaa,o. aUBB800DS,ao.
nothing mora deilrabln than one et theabOTeuiefalCHElBTMaS PKKSK NTS, allot

W ta flrt4lltF and t lowestprtoea

Stauffer & Co.,
81 at 83 North Quaes Street,

. LAaOAflTKE.PA.

M IDEA.

AllABDSOMB

SEALSKIN GOAT OR JACKET

OKA.

MUFF
For a Ouristmas Sift

fkom

AMBR'S
Choice Stock.

NO. 39 WfBT KING STRUT.

rri5Te.eIskin Cjwtsand Jackeu waSatooraerAlaska, London Uvea twu. JPlt.
S2Lt3-'-

?.
l, apeolAlfjr guaranteed!

experlenoe gives u special
oMM

BOOTS AND HIWKS.

TTAVE YOU SEEN
The Pretty and Well Mads

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS
We haya for Gentlemen In Seal Alllgator-cbl- ors

Black and chestnut. Our riushand
ea H'PPers. at prices from

CO are In dlfforent colors and hand-K- 2

n?5V.e,7w ' ?? "ylea. Opera and Everett,
ImmltaUon Alligaior

Maroon and Tan Opera at an nriticlsis
Bllppors for wear and comlort. Also acom"
anathliaren ,f,mCy BUpper" for "es.nUss

H, Swllkey'a New Cash Store
octavo N0ETH QOKN BXBKT- -

CLOSING OUT
BUS1NK88.

AT AND BELOWiCOST

.As l baveabout made up my mind to go intothe manufacture of shoes, 1 wilt commence on

MONDAY, DSOMMB1B 10,
TO CLOSK Mr KNTIBK STOCK OF

BOOTS,
Shoes & Rubbers

AT AND

BELOW COST.

This is a rare opportunity for the public
to get bargains, as my entire stock consists or
the very best goods that the market affords.
Bo come early and get your choice, as 1 mean
business and they must be sold at once.

D. P. STACKIOU&E,
08 A 30 BAST KING, 8X,

LANCASTER. PA. aJMyd

TDOOTS AND SHOES.

(gJISTMAS

PRESENTS.

We hvo the Largest Assortment
and Stock of

Medium Priced Slippers

I2T2E3 G1TY.

Men's Slippers and Boys' . Velvet Kmbrol
dered slipper-- , C9o j sices of Men's 0 to II, et
Ladles 8 to tt, and of Boys' 3 to 6. Lust year we
sold more than 210 Pairs of the Men's

many calls for
Ladlea and Boys at the same ;prioe we suc-
ceeded In getting them this year.

The Men's Slippers we sell at7Jc, Have a
White Kid Lining and White Kid Insoles.

Our IL0J Men's Bllppers is embroidered with
Chenille and Is same make and pattern thawe sold so many of last year, in two styles,
with and without toes.

Havo also a very largo assortment of .2S
and 11.60 Bllppors, which for styles, quality
and durability, cannot be surpassed In the
city.

They all must be seen to be appreciated,
therefore will have our Zaat Window filled
with them until Christmas, and It will be well
worth your while to stop and take a lock at
them, as the prices will be attached, knowing
that

No One Can Undersell Us in Lancaster;

The One-Pri- ce Cash House,

M t ECKERT

Thi Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES
No. S East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.
N

ATIOMJfMlM,

J-
- UTHKK S. KAUFKMAN,

ATTOUNEY-ATLA-

Second rioor Xshleman Law BuUdlng, No. U
North Duke street, sstTyAAw

DIAIiLi, UBS,

Fine Tailoring
rer us Latest KorelUes,Largest a.sortment of nk TWMssmaStprtoea as low as any, go to

H. GERHART'S
Oaiy Direct ImpM-llng- r. TJUr.

S HOKTU OOKMT STEKlK.

JTTMKM A KATliKOM,

Suits at All Prices.
ssasasaaaw.

SUN'S SD1T8 at I1WM.

MNSDlT8atlltO0.
MIM'B SUITS St 11300.

MEN'S SUITS at tit 00.

MM'SBOITBatllMS.
MEN'S SUITS at 119.00.

MEN'S BU1XS at 111.00.

MK'BUITSatMX0.
MBN'SBUlTSatKlOO.

OVERCOATS.

OVEBCOATSataj.00,
OVEECOATS At $10.00.

OVEHCOAIBatlKO).
OVKECOATS at S18.00.

OVEBCOATSsttlSXO.

OVERCOATS at tie CO.

OVERCOATS At 117.00.

OVKBSOATS at 118.00.

OVKECOATS at ilS.00.

All Our Make and Thoroughly Soluble.

Myers & Bathfon,
RELIABLE OLOZH1B&8,

NO. 12 HAST KINO 8T
LAMCASTStR PA

mo CLOTHING BUYEK3.

63 N. QUEEN ST. 68
(Corner of Orange.)

ATTENTION,CLOTHINGBDYERS

The Big Reduction Salo or fine Overcoats
and Ulsters etlll Continues at

L. Gansman & Bros
PRICKS ALMOST OUT IN TWO.

In order to Uoduco our ifnormous stock bsfore stock taking, we are making the biggest
reduction sale over known, to last for two
weeks only. Everybody concedes that we
have had the handsomest and cheapest Over-
coats and Ulsters in the city. We offer bar-
gains never before heard of.

Here Is An Instance,
For 85, 7, to, Chinchilla, Kersey and Beaver

Overcoats worth from 13 to 815.
for 810, 112, 8U, Worsted, Melton and Knmbo

Beaver Overcoats, worth from i:o to m
iroras, 88, 810, 812, Handsome, Durable ana

Warm Storm Overcoats, worth from 810 to 820.
Boy's and Children's Overcoats at Greatly

Reduced Prices.
Men's Suits et Gcod Quality at at, as. n:Men's Suits of better quality at 8, 810, sij,

Is. 818.
Tronsers at 75c, 81.00, 81 23, llji, II 00.
All-Wo- Trousers at 82.10, fuo,8SOo, sibo,

Boy's and youths' Suits and Overcoats at
corespondlngly Low Prices. They are thegreatest bargains you over saw. A oall will
convlnoe you et the facts.

L. GANSMAN & BRO,
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS,

S. W.COR. NORTH QUEEN ORANGE ST.

OPKN EVERY KVENINO IN DK

Great Unloading Sale
OF

GL0TWG !

Hirsh & Brother.
Stock that is carried over from

one year to another Is very un-
satisfactory to Bell. Our inten
tion is not to carry any old stock
over, or as little as possible. la
order to accomplish this we have
reduced our prices to half their
value Head on and be con-
vinced.

iTIiere Will Yon Find Such Prices i
Overcoats that were $25, are $15.
Overcoats that were $20, are $10.
Overcoats that were $18, are $ 9.
Overcoats that were (15, are $ 8.
Overcoats that were $12, are $ 0.
Overcoats that were 110, are j a.
Overcoats that were 18, are 14.50.
Overcoats that were $7, are 13.50.

Overcoats that are good and
serviceable, $3.00.

Only at Our Store.

Suits that have been treated in
the same way, we have made no
discrimination.

Nothing lint Desirable Goods.

Suits that were $20.00, are $10.00.
Suits that were $18.00, are$ 9.00.
Suits that were $15.00, are$ 8.00.
Suits that were $12.00, are$ 7,00.
Suits that were $10.00, are$ 0.00.
Suits that were $ 0.00, are$ 5.00.
Suits will wear wear well, $ 4.50.

Quality Unsurpassable

You will wonder at such
slaughter of prices. We don't.
It's our way of doing business.
We want all new goods or as
many as we can possibly have,
and still maintain the lowest
prices for the quality of goods
sold.

HIRSH OROTHER,
Leading Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF
QUEEN ST. &OBNTRESQTJARB,

LANOABTKIi. PA.

XnOR .PINK OLAKETH, BUKQUNDY
..-- ana Bnuternrs, go to

RElUART'J OLD WINE STORE.
aiOod Mt King street.


